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write the letter of the appropriate answer from the given choices for the following questions on the answer script

1. The extended Ps of the service marketing mix is:

A. People, Product, Place B. Price Physical Evidence, Promotion

C. physical Evidence, Process, People D. Product, Process, Physical Environment

2, Marketing objectives could be classified as sales, profit, pricing and . ". ' objectives'

A. product B. resource C' capital D' none of these

3. Which of the following is a motivational t-actor, according to Herzberg's tyodactor theory?
_!

A. eualit-v of supervisions B. Recognition C.' Pay D. Relation with others
i

4. What is the main aiin of networking?

I

A. To make as manY sales as Possible
B. To use PeoPle to Your advantage

C. To create a mutually beneficial relationshin

l D. To ask people for favours to adt'ance your business

, 5. Communication is the task of imparting
i

) a. training B. infbrmation C. knowledge D' message

6. Out of 4ps in the marketing mix, three elements are the product, promotion, and price. Which is the 4th P?

A. Purpose B. Place C. Pursuit D. Fhysical evidence

7. The most important goal of business communication is

A. favorable relationship between sender and receiver

B. organizational goodwill
C, receiver response

D. receiver understanding

8. Which one of the fbllowing is not a type of banier to communication?

A. Semantic baruiers B. Organizational C. Barriers in superiors D. Physiological

barriers barriers



9. Whichoneofthefollowingisnotastyleofnegotiation?

C. Idealistic D, Inclusive
A. Exclusive B. Aggessive

10. which one of the following is an example of an organization barrier to communication?

A. Status relation B. Attitude of Superior C' Lack of time D. Laok of awar

11. Negotiation sffategy is partly concerned with:

A. searching for a common goal

B' prolongiig the trength of the negotiation

C. avoiding failure
D. ending the discussion

12.Whenagroupagreestosupportandcommittothedecisionofthegroup,theyhavereached
C. a solution D. an analYsis

A. a consensus R. a census

13. The final aim of negotiation is to:

B. implement an agreement between two parties

D, reach an agreement , '
-'i

14. Which one of the following is not an approach to conflict or dispute?

A. Arbitration B. Avoidance C. ParticiPation D. NeutralitY

15. Which of the following is an example of positive body ianguage?

B. Fidgeting or doodling

D. irrequent eYe contact

16.Aninstrumentfordirectingandcoordinatingwholemarketeffbrtiscalledas

A. marketing Plan B' business Plan C. financial Plan D. corPorate Pfu

17. Which is NOT a dimension in Maslow's Hierarchy of Needs?

A. win at all cost

C. end a disPute

A. Minimal hand gestures

C. Folded arms

A. Ego needs B. Physiological needs C' Esteem needs D. SafetY needs

18. A favoredtechnique for resolving conflict is:

A.NegotiationB.ConciliationC'RemovalofparticipantsD.Notentertainingt

19. Which one of the following is not an elemenr of the communieation process?

B. Decoding C. Channel D. Mailing
A. Sender

20.Anegotiationisdiscussedinatonethatfocusesattentionontheneedtoreachasatisfactorysoluti
C, making ProPosals D' i

A. Setting conditions B' joint problem-solving

(Total:1
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A. State whether the below-mentioned statements are TRUE or FALSE.

1. Eleven variables were discussed by Aronoff and Wilson's styles of negotiation model.

2. Negotiation is the process of bargaining that precedes an agreement'

3. Types of Communication can be classified into two types such as formal and informal on the basis

of the organization relationship.

4. Feedback ensures the receiver has received the message and interpreted it correctly as it was

intended by the sender.

5. Marketing ref,ers to the process of ascertaining available resources and supplying various goods and

services to the final consumers or users to satis$ those needs.

6. Consurner analysis is coming under specifically marketing plan.

1. The second phase ofthe negotiation process is bargaining.

8. Horizontal communication takes place between subordinate and superior.

9. In negotiation, something that can be given to the other side, usually in return for something else is

called concession.

10. The process of allocating marketing resources and monitoring includes SWOT analysis.

(10 Marks)

B. Fill in the blanks with suitable words given below'.

(collective, communication, encoder, external, integrative, inlernal, intgrpefsonal, marketer, marketing mix,
marketing plan, motivation, networking, positional, product, promdtion, self-motivation, seller, sender, win-
win)

l. The is the person who initiates the conversation and has conceptualized the idea

that he intends to convey it to others.

2. With motivation, you're doing something because the activity will bring some reward or

benefit at the end of it.

skills are defined as building up and managing relationships with customers and

peers.

refers to the person who organizes the various marketing activities such as market

research, product planning, pricing, distribution, etc.

5. Having the initiative to do a task or activiry without being supervised or being told to do it is called

6. Distributive Negotiation is aiso commonly known as negotiation.

7. bargaining is a bargaining approach in u'hich the negotiators try to move from a

positions-based approach to an interest-based approach.

is inierrelated actions and solutions to meet consumer needs and to achieve the

3.

4.

8.

0

{

company's marketing goals, a whole.



g. is a two-way process wherein the message

opinions is transmitted between t\ilo or more persons

understanding'

10. In the marketing mix' €aspect deals with the

and how it relates to the target customer'

Q3 
A) state four erements of ,Marketing plan, and briefly explain any two of them'

Q4 A)

B) How do networking skills aff-ect the business?

5

in the form of ideas, thoughfis' feei

with the intent of creating a sl

speciflcation ofthe actual good or se

(10 Nl

(Total: 20 M

6
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B) Assume that you are working in marketing_department of XyZ Company. you have been asked to p1

rnarketing mix for a new product introduced;;;;;; company. 'ttr"reio.", think of a new.product and t

it 
" 

111urt"ting mix (4Ps) you have planned for it' (121

(Total: 1511

The foilowing are descriptions of some personarity variables which were ifcluded in the Aronr

wilson,s theory or rtyi", of negotiatior. M";;;t. description with respective variables'

A. Approval B' Achievement C' Affiliation D' Recognitii

E' Dominance F' Dependency G' Order

i. Interacting with others' establishing,intimate equal involvements with

' ;;h*t in irutually satis$ing social transactic'ts

ii. Careful ,*u"tu'i'1g or 
"utnl' 

uy oi"ttiu i*posing order on interpersonal

relationship,, *h:':t;i ;;;h; ;tldi o'guni'ing tasks and social

irun*u"tio"t in precise and detailed ways

iii. seeking 
"id, 

;;;;;;"*p"trw o' rt'"ipt fearing the loss of a powerful

iv. 
nJrlffir", 

serf-worththrough demonstrations ofdirecting, influencing

v. fffi;:"l:li;ffi cooperating with, vierding eagertv to, and willinglv

serve a leader

(05

(0i

and state three benefits of effective time management'
(0:

(Total:15
C) Define the term'Time Management'
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What are the four main management f'unctions?

Briefly discuss the importance of planning to an entrepreneur.

(04 Marks)

(05 Marks)

)5r

Mintzberg published his Ten Management Roles in his book, "Mintzberg on Management: Inside our Strange

World of Organizations," in i990. List out those ten managerial roles which come under three main

categories' 
(06 Marks)

(Total: 15 Marks)

Dinesh is a manufacturer and uses a single raw material to make his product. He purchases raw materials at

Rs. 200 per kilogram. The business has two production cost centres: rnachining and assembly, and one service

cost centre: stores. The following budgeted inforrnation is available for the year ending 3 I December 20i9.

overheads Rs. Basis of apportionment
Deoreciation 976.000 Non-current asset at cost

Electricitl 1,385,000 Kilowatt hours

Machinerv maintenance 6s0.000 Machine hours

The following budgeted information is also available.

Production cust centres Service cost centre
Machinine Assemblv Stores

Kilowatt hours 4200 2r00 100

Non-current assets at cost (Rs.) 9,100,000 2.800,000 2,1 00,000

Stores requisitions 3',7 5 125

Direct labour hours 2740 6300

Machine hours I 1400 3350

A) Complete the following table to show the apportionment of budgeted overhead costs for the -vear ending 31

December 2019.

Total
Rs.

Production cost centres
Service cost

centre

Machining
(Rs.)

Assembly
(Rs.) Stores (Rs.)

Depreciation
Electricity
Machinerv maintenance

Total overheads appottioned
Re-aooortionment of stores

Total overheads cost

(06 Marks)



B) calcurate, to two decimal places, an overhead absorption rate for each production cost centre, using a sr

basis.

Additional information

On 1 APril 2019 acustomer asked

unit requires the following:

(02l

(0i

(Total: 15

Direct labour
Direct material

Overheads

Dinesh to quote tbr an order of 200 units of his product' Each

2.5 hours at Rs. 400 Per hour

3 kilos
Machining dePartment

1.5 machine hours

0.8 direct labour hours

AssemblY dePartment
1.0 machine hour

2.0 direct labour hours

c)

Diriesh decides the selling price at cost plus 25%'

prepare a statement to show the total selling price that Dinesh will quote to the customer'

.,,?
I


